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EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
THIRD PAT'S raOCBHDINOS.

This morning, at 9 o'olock, thn P. E. Coorentlon
reaiwembied at tt. Andrea's Church tor morning j

prayer, xusiiup ran iiremaeu. ivov. nr Iuaocs:ana Kev. Ur. Clero, oi Carlisle officiated.
Rev. Or. Howe tnen preaohed snnnon npon

"MinaloDH," prepared for the Board of Missions, and
delivered t eiore ti,e Convention at Its request. Uu
text wu from bt Luke ix. 8. "And tbey departed,
and went through t towns, crouching tha Oospel,
nd healing everywhere."
Dr. Howe lelerreu to the universal practice of the

Protestant Episcopal Church to inaugurate all her
Synods with Divine services. But he thought tlint
to devise and carry out measures tor extending the
vospol of Jesus Christ ti rough tbe most authentic,
latent, and most etticicnt medium to thoso who know
not or regard not the lxrd who bought them. It
was truly a mistaken vie of the incumbent clutlos

l tbe Convention thatcou d allow nor inom'iors to
devote niosi ot their thoughis and d.scissions to tlio
revision ol old canons It was not sure); executing
the duties ol earnest disciples to give the main part
ot the Convention to tbe consideration ot secuiinjr
and ptri emutiuK aloi e the good works which had
been achieved, i he mips oi.ary spirit should actiato
the doing of new labors aua tbe achitvlugof gioa.cr
Victories.

The mission of the first dlseTp'es was not to the
heathen, but to the Jewe, who possessed some know-ledv- e

of the Itnmotal God. And the mission the
Church had y is quite slml ar. It was to go
among those who know the Holy Scripture, to
arouse them from their indifference; to exoite thoir
enthusiasm tor spiritual things,

Ibat primitive mission was itinerant. The disci-
ples went lortu with no determined plaoe of rejl-aei.e-

t ie lenuth ot their stay m any plaoe was to
In dependent ui on the welcontenoss u thoir loeep-tio- n.

Tluir instructions wete. tarry awhile wnor-eve- r
you are rco tveil." Thoir llrst mission was

merely putative, to try whether tuvre was a respon-
sive sp rit.

J hi- - consideration is wc 11 worthy of bein thought
upon. Many parishes are porpoluated where no
adequate population oxiHts to support the ministers
who are assigned o their clmrge. thus many
worthy pastors are dulled and discouraged by bav-
in no compensative result, and w:ose lorecast cm
discern co spiritual pood in the fill lire. 1'nore are

. men thus alidiny in this lingering state ot martyr-
dom, ot whom the world is not worthy. Did thus
n imsttrs lake their lives Into their hands an I go
anions the savages of i lie world, tbeu thore is a
spirit ot romance, a consci lusnoss that tor such thore
are enlisted the sympathy and the prayers of the
whole Church.

X liis is a type ot discipline permitted and ovorru'ed
by Hm without whoso will not a spanow labs to the

round, bat euieiy tuis Is an abnormal tj do of what
an em my batu done lo ihe Cbnrcb. It is not a
typeoi the itinerancy ol tbe flint missionaries of the

V'ord of our saviour
It appears that missions to now fields were assoc-

iate; ol ibu seventy ilioipies. we icarii tnat the Lord
sent them forth two and two Thoy wore lor pioneer
work, to beiald tbo coming of the Lord. This point
presents an sctioi. tor us, vlnch it i not too lute to
reinstate amour us Interchange, suoti as associate
members can arram'o auxniK themselves enables
th iu to preserve tlieiiiso,ves from exhausting lubors.
It is an uniniUuteU tnioitv to requiro new laborers
to work among tbo new field, incessantly prod tic rig
sernvn i.licr eermoii without tost and relief lln
who works tip to te means and his abilities grains
st re n nth daily, while be who overworks blmsoii is
only lingering on to an inovitablo death.

Another feature of th- primitive missions was the
fact that they preach' d the Crospel tbe new truth
tbe cardinal principle that Christ r tbe Saviour
It may bo said that now the story has uecome o,d ;

but the ' foolishness ot preaching" was used to over-
turn the wisdom ot antiqu.ty.

Invite men to serve Christ, first, in His md ato
rial office, and unfold to them afterwards the moan"
by wbica thoy mav loam that tboy have ritftit y re"
ceived Hrm. 1'ho Chinch, it is humbly eubimttod.
should begin, not by asserting her serviced, but by
preaching Christ.

Besidos proactiing, the Apostles healed every-
where. Thov peilormed miracles, and showed that
rolig.on was beneficent, striving to h-- the wouudi
of tne fall. It us most fitting that the seoond
Adam should heal the sufibriugs caused by the first.
'J be sympathy ot Jesus must oe reproduced in thoso
who are advocates lor Han. Thore are men wbor
are speculatively sound and morally correct, but
who are yet smipathet cally wanting Oh I let this
Cnurch be ti'e Church that wins the refutation of
doing good. Thn it will not Jail to win adherents
to its cause, Let them seek tbe publicans and sin-
ners, thoso from whom sanctimonioti-nes- s stands
aloof, and welcome them to the sanctuary, llmi to
heai as well as to teacb must be the duty of the
Church if she would gain tbe world to Her support.

The electrio chain of love must be graspeU by
every one ot her ministry, that society may bo en-
compassed with a vow ol adaerence to Unn whoso
beneficent ptnt cannot ho resisted. Wo shall thus
have introduced no nove ty, but have endowed our
Zion with other great claims to be recognized as the
Apostolic Church. Is tbo Church luihlllnir her
Divine mission of bearing abroad the tioly Word,
when there are ton counties within this one State,
n herein one hundred and fifty thousand persons are
not recipients ot the i,o.-p- l lrom us?

Great Lord of tbo harvest, reuow by Th spirit
that llrst mission, and send more laborers into tbo
Harvest 1

Death of a Well-know- n Peildel- -
thiah. The mercantile community will be pained
to hear ot the sudden dea'h of Captain Wilmun
Whilidin, which occuried last evening about 6
o'o'ock. Captain V lulldin was a native of tbis olty,
and tbe son of Captain W illiam Whilidin, who lor
many years was closely connected with the trade of
Philadelphia, tie was in the sixty tmrd year ot his
age and res ded iu 1'lii'aUolphia duriu? his whole
life, He graduated with honor at the University of
Pennsylvania, audta torvards in the medical school
attached to that institution; but soon retired from
tbe profession and adopted his father's business, to
which bomg an only child, he fell heir after his
latbet's death, lie was well known in business clr
cles lrom his long connection with th steamboats
plying be'ween i'hiladlphia and Cape May or later-vtntn- g

points. Durinir tha course of a loug and
active business career he succeeded in rotaining the
esteem of all with whom he came in contact. By
persevering flbrts he had amassed an ample oonpo-fenc- e,

and in tbe enjowuent ot apparently robust
health, looked forwa-dt- an old age of case and
comtort He was seen bv many ot bis friends

His death was occasioned by a sudden
attack of apoplexy. He was at the time of his death
President of the New York and Philadelphia Steirn
Prope ler Company. He was remarkable for the
geniality of his manner, and for his unostentatious
cbarltt. He leaves a larna fortune, which is the
result ot a lile of probity and enterprise. He had
but recently moved into a new and liuely appointed
home In the western part ol the city, but lived but a
short time to enjoy it He was one cf tbo oldest of
that important class or citizens who nave maue our
coasting trade a specialty, and perhaps the most
highly respected. His death will be greatly ron retted
by a large circle of acquaintances, the family re-

maining consists of three daughters, hi wile having
been for several j ears deceased.

Fibe is Wateb Street This Mobnifg.
About half-pas- t 11 o'clock this morning, a fire

broke out at Doitz, Sprole & Henry's cooper and
quaymg shop, No. 207 South Water street, i'heti re
was discovered emanating from the back portion of
the roof, which was almost entirely turned oil'.
The building, which is an old three-stor- brlcK one,
was eutiroly occupied by the above hrm, aud tbe
cooper shop being on the first floor. Tbe lower por-
tion of the building and the cellar was completely
flooded with wa er It is thought that the lira origi-
nated torn a spa-- k, alighting on tbe root, from a
neighboring chimney, them being no fire in the
building at the time. Deitz. 8 prole & Henry are in
sured iu the 1'rankiin Insurance Company, and the
buiidinv, wmen is mo property oi tne rhiti ps"
estate, is olto insured.

Presentation. Last evenins the sine'
lug-clas- s of Dr. J L. Brown waited in a body upon
tbeir trlend and patron, Mr. L. Faye te, at his resi-
dence. South tSeeoud street where tbey presented
bin) with a handsome service of ailver appropriately
insoribVd. Tne presentation speech was made bv
Hey. Mr. Jerman and responded to modestly by
Mr. Favetto. alter which te company were re
galed with a d collation. During tbe
eutertalument some ouoioo musical selections were
sung by tbe members oi the class.

Violating an Ordinance. At Thirty
reventh ana barinc streets. In tbe T.venty-lourt- h

'Ward, is an open lot, surrounded on each side by a
pavement. Of late persons have, in driving across
this lot In order to make a short cut, violated a city
ordinance providing airainst driving on or across tbo
paverueuts of tbe city, Yesterday a man was
arrested while driving over tbe pavtmeut, and fined.

Receiving Stolen Goods. Simon Ash
was betore Alderman Hurley yestetdav afternoon
charred with receiving stolen goods. He was held
in fcSOO ball to answer.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

TUE DAILY EVENING TKLEGRArll.i'fllLADELl'IlIA. THURSDAY,
i

MAY 24, 18GG,

The Foi'RTn or Jply Flao Pbesenta
tion 'I lie Commitieo appointed to mart arrange-
ments for the presentation of the otate flags on tbe
4th ol July next met veMerriav afternoon.

1 be Citv Aimorv was selected as tbe p aoe for the
deposit ot the oolors.

'J be hub--i ouinntiee on Farads and Route mado
the following report, which Atu adooted t :

Form on Bioad street, right restiu on Arch;
down Arch to 1 woilthi down 'Iwo fin to t 'no-nut-

dow n ( hei-n- to ft' eond; down (Second to Walnut f.
BLd up Wa nui to Indctmnuenoe Squire.

The Si b--i omniitt 6 on r insrx r at on reporte
that all rai. road companies ha l agreed to car, y tne'
color-bearer- s and g nurds free.

It was arreed to invito all military organintions-o- l

tbe Mate and military schools froe.
lie citizens were .uviled iu il uinlnato on tne

evtnmg ol ho Fourth of Juiy. It was aireett
( rneral Meade to make such remarks ash

t t de em appropriate aud that the snrvios-- ot au '

aUditioi.ul oinlor bo dispells rt with. Tim arrange-- n

en's ot the oinioitiee contompia o a magntflouut
scene in Independence Square, in whion a larire
number of lames will par ic pate, aud a gorgeom
difpiay ol fireworks in tho ovcmnir

MEMORARDA OP THE FARADB.
Order of formation :

1 t ommandtnv otllcer and slafl.
2. Mounted olbcers not on duty with troop:.
8 Band.
4 Dismounted officers not on duty wit . troops.
6 Regiment ana t.etachmunt.
8 Ceneral Meade and stall in coaches.
7 Band
8. Color- - and co or guards.
8 Governor Curtin and staff In centre.

10 1 he soldiers' orphans in ambulancos.
11 Invited guests iu couches.
12. Militia.
18. Orsan'zstlons com iosort otmembors who served

In tbe held.
Cflicers to take post acoorrling to tho rank ot which

they wear the insignia. Oltiufr in citizen's dross to
lako posi on mo ieir oi vno-- e equuipeu corur an irus.
Keuiments and detachments to t ike post in numjri- -

cal oraer in their respective arm of service.
Mounted cflicers to move in column ol titr. 1 be

dismounted officers to move in section ot nine. The
colots to move tnree abreatt; that is, the coior rank
of these renimonts to move aProastj where tnete a e
moro than tbroe representatives if a color puard
present, thov will tako post as proscribed by the
Regular L'nited Suites Army regulations. Ue'i-mcn- is

and detachments of ovoi nine men to carry
their co!or with them.

OFFICBB TO COMMAND THB PARADE.
Mnjor-Gencra- l W. H. Hancock, U. S. A.

Hie committee recommend that olflcors be se
lected to command respectively cava'rv, artillery,
and the militia, aud that ofliccro be solootqd trom
hose having hold the highest rank in thoir urtn of

tho service.

Funeral of Washington Keith. Tho
act obteau'ts to the memory ol Mr. Keith were per

formed this morning. Tbe funeral cortege moved
from his late residence, In Spruce street, above Four-
teenth, at bail-pas- t eleven o'oock, coming down
Spruce to Fourth, aud theuoo to Pine, whore tho a.

ns were p aced immediately in f ront ot the
church. The regular nuriai service of tho Kpi-cop-

Chu eh wiis then read bv Itevs. Messrs. Cbaso and
Vandine, alter which tbe body was consigned to tho
pruvo with appropriate ccromonies. The First City
I roon ol which ho was one ol tun o'd st
tlico'd attache" ot the Assessor's office ol Internal
Revenue tor tho iit Distr ct, and a host of fri-n- ds

were in attendance ail in citizens' costumo. Mr.
Keith was universally re pec'od. and the solemn
sci no was one lou.' to bo rem 'inhered by all who
were present. In his death we have lost a good
citizen and a man ot sterling tn'crlty.

A88AULTINO AND ROBBING A FkMALE.
Two voung gentlemen, named Alexander McCarthy
and Barney JMcllheuny, with whom the ponce of
tbis city have enjoyed a petsoual acquaintance for
some time, were tak n tnto custoav in the Fifth
l'ohce District, charged with assault and battery and
bivh way robbery. It is alleged that a party of live
men bad mado an attack on a woman t Tenth and
Locu.--t streols about six o'clook yesterday mornintr.
and after krocking her down stolo from bor a shawl,
muft'. ond o'hor article-- , and that Uo.arthy and
Alcllheuny constituted two of the party l'hev wcro
taken be'ore Alaerman Swllt, ho tiold them in the
moderate bail ot $600 each to answer

A Stabbing Affair. David Esher eot
into a quarrel last mg'it with a mau named Willi im
W. Johnson, and in the courso of tho ditllcu ty he
drew a kniie and cut Johnson in the lolctemolo in-
flicting a painful bat not serious wound. Eher was
arrested at a laer beer saloon, at No. 1321 North
Kii'htoetitb strevt and taken besore Aidorman Fitch.
who held him in S8i0 bail to answer.

A Jail Brkakeb Caught. A man
named Thomas Snyder stole a horse and wagon a
short time since In New Jersev, tor which ho was
committed to prison, lie has been in jail twice, the
last time about bree weeks einoo, when be succeeded
in making his escapo, and came to Plulailoiph a, but
was rearreaiea ia.it inirnt oy umcers ingrain aua
Shaw, and taken back to New Jersey

The Sale of Framed Engravings last
night, at Scott's Ar: Gallery, was we:l attended, buc
bioueht very low pricos, not more tnan theoostot
tbe triunos. Over half the catalogue was disposed
oi: the ha'nuco win do sota this evening (and do--
eidi-di- the best ball) This will be tho last sale this
season. 1 c paintings wilt oe snia Friday and Satur-
day evenings, 26th and 20th Inst.

Steamboat Collision. Yesterday after
noon the ferrv boat A'tw Jermv, plying bet neon
Cumil.n and Phi adolphia, whip leaving the slip at
ilaikot street, ran into tne terry boat I'r.lawnre.
The latter boat was somewhat damaged, but no per-
son was hurt.

Drowned Man Found. A drowned man
was lound this morning, at South street wharf. The
Coroner was no tilled.

Otjb readers should not forget that
Messrs. C aik & Biddlo, No. 712 Chesnut street, con-
tinue to vive the same discount to purchasers not-
withstanding the advauoe in gold. Wewoull ad-
vise those in coed ot watolies, Diamonds, jewelry,
sliver and plated ware, etc , to examine their stock.

&TRAKGE IDHAS OF SUICIDE.
Madmen ,bv their own hands who bleed,
Oit choose strange o aces tor the deeu;
A ''Black Maria," prison coll,
Thea' re, or ball-roo- does as well ;

But ne'er was wreicn so sunk iu g.ooui,
bo madly bent to eek 'be tomb,
As to bis life to do despite
While gazing on the cheering sight
Of splendid suits in each one's power,
J1 or a small payment, at the lower!

VfC IIAVK
All-wo- Fancy CwtBimere Pants, a low at $4 00

rtsia " ... ou
" Black " Pants ' .... 6 00

" Cloth Vests " .... 4 00
" Fancy Caxsimere Suits, to match 14 00
" Jitack Suits 20 00

Atlvancinn from these rates we have goods ot' alt
grades, up to thevery finest fabrics, at prices reduced
im projHtrtion Mews, Youths', and Boys'. Thou- -

PAltDB HAVE POUND WITHIN THB PAST FEW WKKKiS
THAT WB A UK ACTUALLY SELLING QUOD, BERVIC'K-AI1L-

OOCLB AT TUli fBICE8 NAMED
Bknumt & Co.,

Tower Hall,
No 618 Market strkkt.

India Rubber PAIT A Timely Invention
Auoiher important step m tbo application of that use
ful substance inaia rutioer is its introduction into

aint. TLe rubber is llrst dissolved aud then ground
into the paint, thoroughly permeating every portiou
ol tbe nia-s- , aud, it is said, produoes a very su uenor
article, wbieb succe-stulJ- y resists dampness, salt
water, ana even scius. iiie Ainenuau nuin xaiui
Company, ot this city purchased the exclusive rigbt
to manufacture aud sell this paint, and set to work
vigorously to produce it at their works, so it ieasi
comer ot t wentietu ana rimon eireeia, some ren
mouths avo. The enterprise has boeu Buouesiiul bt-vo-

anticipation, and the paint Is last boootning a
favorite with painters, ranroad companies, aud
manu'actureis. Several of our city railroad com-Daili-

ue It almost exclusively. Tbo mills are turn- -

lii out tons ol this improved article daily, aud the
demand tor it is Increasing.

A desirable pauu bus long been wautde, and, we
wonder that the idea did not occur before Ot Intro
ducing tha rubber into it. But all things must have
a beainnlnir

Missis. Wanamakor & Brown, our enterprising
tailors, have couc'uded to have their now mammoth
establishment painted w.tliiu and without with tbe
rubber paint, and tbe Commissioners ot Norrietown
have ordered their elegant County Hall to be coated
with it from louudatioi to sfenlo. We woud re- -
command our patrons to try the rubber pa nt; tbe
large list of leterunoos and letters ot commendation
tote een at the Company's olHse will satisfy tbe
most ooummg.

Nkedlks C. C. t. ' Compound Camphor
Troches." Potent pocket remod-- , subdus cramp,
coiitruls riiarrlio'tt, clio eraio evidence', etc. Omy
maker, C. 11. Needles. 1'welith aud Race, Philadel-
phia, fifty cents per ox

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

IBTKBKSTIHO I.KTTXB FROM fetB MORTW PTO
Ixmnoii, May 1, 1806. I o his It xoelleticf (overnor.
Curtin. Dear bin You may 'ave 'eard before this,
that hoar 'ouse 'as, has yon folks In Hamnrica say,
suspended specie payments j but we hexpect t'J go
on again has loon ha hall the rest suspoud ; which
they will soon do. Hi 'ave some Cotton Bond of
the ( oniedera'e States ot Uamerioa vol on 'and,
which the creditors hot hour 'ouse do not want,
hand hi dou't know what to do with them. Could
yon make hany use hot thorn f and what wjtild you
give me for them f When hi was hln your country
hi 'eard hot' a One Price Clothing 'Ouse, kept by
Charles Stokes hand Company, bunder the Conti-
nental 'Otel, Philadelphia. HI wish you would see
hlli he would hexebange tome Cotton Bonds tor
some woollen clothes, hand 'ow much he would
hallow n e lor a hart-- a bushel bof XlUtK) Bonds in

. clothing? 'Oping you har woll, hi ham, yonrs.
I'ETO.

For Hue a It fa st.
ron DINNER,
FOB 8UPPEH.

XKW BERMUDA POTATOM.
FEW BERMUDA ONIONS.
SEW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Crorcr or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Produce Company,

No. 120 West stret, New York.

"Mfxicah Mubtano Liniment "This is the
most effective artio'e ever dcovered for cunng,
quickly, saloly, and permanently, sprains, sores,
scratches, bums, bruises, rheumatism, or iniurtns of
any kind, both to men and li arses. No family should
be without it. All gonnmo pottles have tbe privute
U.S. stamp of Demas, Barnes & Co. oyer the top.
J or sale everywhere.

DuTcnEB'a Dead Shot fob Bedbuos. Kills
upon touch, curls them up as lire does a leaf, and
remains of permanent efTeot. Try it, and slocp in
peace. Sold by all live druggists.

Reduced Prices Snperlor Pbotom-tiph- s of all
styles, linislied in bost manuor, o. raro accuracy, and
tasteful arrangement. Now is tho time Caii at B.
F. Ktimer's, No. 624 Arch street.

Window Shades One Dollar Window Shalos
only one dollar. A lor more left o 'he dollar
Shades, at W. Uonry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

Female Truster, Braco, Huoporters, Ktastlc
Bolts, aud Stockings, livht and elegant In finish,
adjusted by a lady, at Needlos', fweitth street, first
door below ilace.

fiitovER & Baker's Highest Premium Elatio
Stitch and I.ock-Stnc- h Sewing Machines. No. 790
Chosnut street.

Carpets Laid, Curtains put np, Furniture re- -
aired, and Mattressos mado to oidorat Paiteu's,S o. 1408 Chesnut street.
We refer persons afflicted with diseased Liver to

Dr. Lcssoy's advertisement, under "Medioal."

"Itibncatlve packing tor stonm enirines. for terms
see 723 chesnut St., pbila., and 16 dey st., new yoris.'

Furniture Slips cut and made to order at Pat-
ten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

0 Cofposcs, Due May 1st,
Wantkd by Drexel & Co.,

No Ct South lump Street.
CojiporND Ihterkst Notes 7 8 10 and 6 204

wanted. ie Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

Popular Tailoring.
Keady-mad- e Clothio,

AND

Fine Custom Work.
WakAmakkk & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Makket Streots. .

MAKHIED.
CLARK NI ION. On Ihtirsday evening, the 23d

ol May, bv the Key. D. Washburn, Rector of Trinity
Church, Lieutenant JULIUS H.CLARK, 8th U. .

Reserves, Washington, U. C.and Mus Li THE K M.
MXON, of Philadelphia. j

FKNNIMORE HALL. On the 23d instant, by
the Kev. Thomas F. Billop, Mr. LDWAEOC FEN--

I MOKE, oi Odessa, Del., to Miss SUE P. HALL,
of this city.

KNIGHT ELHERSON. On Thursday evening,
pnl 12, by Itey. A G MoAuley. Mr. WILSON J.

KMUdT to Miss LIZZIE S. ELBKrtSON, Loth or
l'hiladelobla, No cards.

ME1 ZER LEE. On tho 20th instant, by Rov.
Amhonv Atwood, Ir. GEORiiE A. METZEUto
Miss HESTER LEE, all of this city.

DIED.
LABY. On the 23d instant, JULIA, relict of the

late tlauiul Lary, aved 66 years.
Tbe relatives and frieuds of the family are iepect-lull- y

invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No 1416 Warnock street, on Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'c oek, without further notice. Fune-
ral service at St. Mallchl's Cbuicb.

8LMMEU8.-- On tho 23d , PIIIUP L.
bCMMKRiS, aged 29 years.

1 he relatives, iriends, and those of the family, also
Enterprise Lodge, No. 201, I. O. of O. F.,are respect-
fully invited to attend bis funeral, from the residence
of his parents, No. 119 Jacoby street, on Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Servico at St. John's Lu-
theran Church, Race street. Interment at the Odd
Fellows' Cemetery.

W FLSH. On the 21st Instant, JOHN WELSH,
in the 29tb year oi bi age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of Shackamaxon Lodge,' No. 843. 1. O. of
O. F,. are respect luliy invited to attend the funeral,
Irom'bis late residence. No 1936 Lombard street, on
tbis alternoon at 8 o'clock, without further notice.
Interment at Odd f ollows' Cemetery.

WI1ILLDIN. On the 23d Instant, of anoploxv,
Captain W1LMON WH1LLDIN, In the G3d jcar ot
hiB age.

His friends and those of the family are Invited to
at.end the funeral services, ou Suturday afternoon at
4 o'o'ock precisely, at Old Pino Street Cbnrcb, Kov.
Dr. Brainord.

ty 1 O. ol O F- - THE MEMBEKS OF ENTER-PltlS- E

LOOGE. No. 2ol, and tbe Order in general,
are respect tu:ly requested tomoctattbe H41I, SIXTH
and CKtSSO.N Street, on Sunday afternoon at 12J
o'clock to attend the funeral of our late brother,
P. G. PHILIP L. SUMUEhS

By older ot the N.G. WM. C. DAUBUAN.
M. L. Konniuap, Secretary.

rpEA TRAYS AND WAITERS OF OVAL AND
L square patterns, tor Bale by

TliniAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (light Thirty-five- ) MAKKKT H . below Ninth.

riX) PLEASE THE CIIILDRRN BUY ONE
J 01 th sets ef Miniature Garden Tools, for sale by

TRUMAN E BHaW,
No. 83S (ElKht Thlrtv-llv- e) MARKItT Ht.. below Ninth.

rpilE KOLDINfJ POCKET CLOTHES RACK
1 is a convenient article lor travellers to bang their

clothing on ; It contains six books, and will laid up Into
a iiiiall boa. l or sale at tbe Hardware store of

TKUMAN B HI1AW.
So. 83f (Eight Thirty-five- ) MAKKKT Bt.. below Ninth .

G E2s'ULNE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS
FOB IjADTES,

IN tlltEAT VABIETY, TO BE HAD OF
THKO. H. McCALLi

At bis Old Established Hat and Cap Kmporlum.
ft 14 lm No. 801 CHESNUT Street.

TONIC ALE.JORDAN'S ALB.
JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIC ALB.
It Is recommended by physicians ol this and other

places, as a superior tunic, no requires but a trial to
convincs the most skeptical ol its great me 'It. To be
bad, wbolcsala and retail, ot P. I.JOROVM,

No. ?20 l'KAR street
ri'ampaiine Cider, by tbe doian, bottled, or bv the

barrel. a 1

rpiIE HARRISON BOIL K II
A" SAFE STEAM nOH.KR.

The attention of manufacturers and others using
Hteaui Is coutltlontly cai ed to ttiis netvBteam Une
rator. as couibluinK essential advantages In absolute
saiety trom exp osloa In cbeapness of llrst oost and cost
ol n pairs, In economy of fuel, facility of cleaning aud
transportation etc.. not possessed by any other holier
now iu a.e. This boiler U ronned ot a c'nhloatlou of
cast-Iro- n hollow spheres, each snhere eight inches ex-
ternal diameter, and tnree elvhtlis of an Incb thlun.
Theee are held together by wrougbt-lro- n bolts, with
caps at the ends.

M early one hundred of these Boilers are now in opera-1km- ,

tome of them in tbe best establishments In this
cltv. ......

Knr descriptive circulars or prlos, apply to JOSRPH
HlKltlHoK. Jr. liarilson Boiler Worfia, GRAV8
FKltKV Road, adjoining tbe Uulted Ntates
fbllaOelpbla. 4 21 s tu th2in5p

S, E. Cor, Second aud Market Sts, PhiM

A 00LDEX T B U T II.

TEETH EXTRACTED

AES0LTJTELY WITHOUT PAIBT.

BY THE

Colton Denial Association,

No. 737 WALNUT STREET.
No. 19 Cooper Institute, New Tork. '

A'o. 1C8 BALTIMORE 81 REET BALTIMORE.

There Is nothing which people dread more thin pain,
ardtbera la no pain more txcruolatlng than- that of
having a tooth extracted.

When I first Introduce! th Nitkocs Oxide oa
LiconiNO Oas as atubstltuta lorsh orofonn and ether
In dental operations, 1 mot wltb sneers and ndlojle.
But tha new agent maoo a steady and const mt p re-

gress. The Gas has now had trial of tbros years, and
has come out triumphantly t

Many ot tbe leadi nu Dentists of New Tork and Phila-
delphia, who have given up the use of chloroform and
other, send all their patients to me who require to take
an anaethetic I make a specialty In the use ofthe Oa
and have business enough to Justify me Iu making It
raKSii every day.

I now use about 300 ga Ions per day.
As TO its Safbtt, I have administered It to over

14.1100 patients since May, 180:1, and no unpleasant
efftcta have attended a single case. If there, was any
danger from inha lng tbe Gas, would not some one 01
these have been Injuriously alTected? All the Dental
and ileolcal Journals now admit that tha Gas Is the belt
anasthetlc lor tooth-urawln- g; bin, because enough can
be given to produce entire Insensibility, wltheat any
danger; best, because It Is so pleasant to breathe, pro-
ducing no sickness or disagreeable sensations, and
Having tbe system entirely in two or three minutes;
bt it, because U will succeed with patients on whom
chloroform and etber have been tried in vain t belt, be-

cause tbe most de lcate, nervous, and feeble persons
can bieatbe it with sa.ety; belt, because, with many
patients, itroudirs tooth-drawin- g a pleasure.

our patients uve an aiguou a scroll certifying ttist
their teeth have been druwu without pain, and oppo-
site ench name Is a blank lor remarks. Tbe loliowlng
are a lew 01 the remaiks :

w itiiout the slightest pain an uninterrupted dream, uby a torttqn Minuter 0 State.' A good humbug, it a mau can have his teeth drawn
without know Ins it "

"Twenty teeth extracted without the slluhtost naln.
with one hose 01 gfs."

tiuii 1:0, uiniiia-- me greatest discovery tue age'
''No more dentistry tor 1110."
' Ought to eteot a statue to me inventor."
"My tcconu operation wl h the gas nave tried etlinr-nio- et

earnestly recouimi Dd Mtrous Oxide."
' None hut the inos' ameeab.e sensations "
"Very pleasant i ream."
"Was weak tunl nervous, received no pain, but won-denul'- y

re re-b- el aitetwants."
"A peasant rtile on 'he cars"
"A great improvement In tho barbarous art of den-tiitr.- "

"i should never have a tooth drawn wi.hout It."
' Cod bless 'tie Invoutor."
1 Have nomo.-- e bread 01 ."

' Harmless reliable and witiout pain."
"1 he leai I experienced beiore taking the gas was only

equa.lcd by tl e pleasure 01 Its use."
"thirteen teetn drawn, wltb one dose gas, and no

pain."
Dellgh'ed with the opera'lon."

"A pleasure Instead otpain."
''Ibis beats my chloroform," (from a dcntNt).
"I thank tho Lord lor u.is discovery I was pon'ectly

unconscious."
With many others, I may well say, God bless Dr.

Colton."
"1 am well raid ftr comtng200 miles."
Names ot pcrnonswho have had teeth extraoted bv

1U 1. ouuu Lfuniai jiHuvmiiuu, uunuaiiuui ;

Casper Bouder, fcd., Mrs. M. V,. Risnlmm
lloiace t'ascett, Mrs Mary t;. Ho.mcs,
( barles i tlarru urs, Mrs. F. Flshnr.
Francis blackburno, Airs. m. 11. Whiting,
Itev. a. Paul, Mrs H. It. Weaver,
Kev A ex. J. Hamilton Miss 1, title H l.mvm

U Stuart jMrs F t4 Be:ulng
Wibiaiii vt umock, Mrs. James J. Alttn.
l ewton nil. juts, tjiara u Ralston,
Kev Geoige brlnuhurst, .irs. K. K. Davis

bar es V. Blcknob, Mrs R. L. Ruiter,
Frank F. Zelgler, Vtss annaiioore,

. J. nowiett. lss Carrie ox,
Oeorgo B. L. Clay. M. D , Mrs K. K. Kioenbrey,
bainucl Kreauier, Mrs. Dr. Ueouer,
b. A. Turpln, Mrs. B, oiorum,
John lterry, Mrs J. M Bradford.
W. M. Yeukel, Miss Fannlo Knowies,

bar es C Gumper', Miss Mangle Pancoast,
W'm.J. sonotJUr Gunucy. Mrs. T. At Moore.
M. ti flsty. lr Hannah PIiIIIIds,
Samuel 1) Foetlng.l Mrs. Nellie Wilson,
Frank W. hew bold, Mrs barah l). Tomllnson.
Chailes Ilerschel, 41. 1., !rs Anna Taylor.
H. F. Woodward. M.ss Mary M. Mltche l.
tieorge H Mitchell. M. I)., Miss Juliette ! Roberts,
James U'ack. sq., Miss Rqbecca W Altemus,
( barles R. Reeves, Mis M.i!. Wa'lnce.
H. C. Patterson. x rs. G.'orgeT. Kovser,
J.T. Knlott, Mrs. P. ('..Stewart,
Isaac Mead. Airs. m. G. Km no,
W. F. Waters, Agnes Miller (6 years old).
John B. Parker. Miss C. Barrv 5 years old),
Aug. ( . Uournonvllle. H l mm. ur Asucrait, ieiF.C. Wilcox (3 years (old), Sirs. An&statia Hewitt.
William C. Bancroit. Mrs. John Q. But.er.
J. G. M ltchell, ,Mrs. Julia A. btevens,
D. W. F. Rlvemea. 'Mrs M. O. t'roasmau,
8 C. Horbert, oentist, Miss Mary Devlin,
John S. Cromhlnger, iMrs.J c Bag ey,
11. Butterwortb, 1 t. Dr. Thomas, Hav.,
J. E.Balev. VissGertrude O. Gorgas,
Thomas B. Ha.rlson. Miss Mnrv K. Tnwnsond,
Colonel Lewis Wagner, nirs. l, iiarry nicuarus,
A. Gunther. Mrs L. A. Ilurnlev,
J. A . Mc Arthur, M. D., Mrs. Elizabeth Lower,
.1. 11. Mioeuiaker. Miss Mary A. Hrakeley,
Alexander G. Cattell. Mrs A.J. Hamilton,

NEW YORK
('. B. Tab'gren,U. 8. N Airs. Rev. Win. A nrierson.
A. A. Howard. At. D. Mrs. Ruv. II. Loomls.
John U. Johnston, M. D. Mn. George t'hotterman.
F. Holllck. M. D. Mrs. Carrie Boillne.
H. C Jones. M. D. Mrs. James P. Harper.
B. L. Walt, leutist. Mi. S. M. Heard.
K. I). Rohle U. S. V. Mrs. EUleP AllNon.
N. W. Klnvsley, Dentist. lira. J. H. Bache.
Kev. Charles C. Painter. Mrs. '. W. Adams
Kev. F. Babbitt Mrs George II. Norton,
Rev D U. Fmerson. Mrs. James H. Mills.
Richard C. Dean, M D., V, Mrs Rev. A'llllam Metkle.

K. N. And tourteeu thousand
John J Mitchell. M. T. three hundred and bity-si- x

Airs. E. D. E. N. South-- others.
worth.
From a largo number of Testimonials, I select the

following extract from a letter addressed to ine by Pro-less- or

P. II. Vander Wayde, Professor ot Chemistry In
(Urard College, formerly ot New York Medical Col-

lege
"I am satisfied that nitrous oxide can be used In al

cares where eiher and chiorotorm eanuot be saieiy
administered; In many cases the use of the two last
rameit amesitieties is by Judicious physicians

unsae: notwltbsiahdlng ihls, theie are too
many cases on record where the counter Indications
were overlooked, and fatal results have lol owed the use
01 ether and chloroform I know no case In which I
I would consider nitrous oxide gas unaitvlsalilo. except
In a case ot censiiiuutioii so tar gone hat the exeltemeiit
a' tending the extraction of a 100 h woud bo unsafe
fiih u;;my ana itt etic.
Prom the Sue Y rk EranqeUst:

"W e are slow to believe In the efficacy of now romn-dl- os

which are ottered to the public, out the lieouent
testimony ef clervymen and others ot our acquaintance
hasasKiiredus that Dr. COL ON has at last round a
ineuiir nf cx'rai tliig teeth ahsolute'y wKhotit pain "

'"lo Di. COLTON is due the credit 01 reviving the use
of this most important agent (nitrous oxldo) in tbe pr no-
tice el Dentistry "Letter lrom urgeon Caruocbau,
lew York.

A e ervyman of this city vlsltsd tbe Colton Dental
Automation a iew aa s since, and a'ter having a large,
troublesome tootb drawn, made this certificate ou the
regl.terot the Association "No palnl All over In
tnree mlnu is A man can leae the dentist a hamis iu
a good Luuinr." Tha operation was performed by the
nt-- of Mtrous Oxide or Laiiirhlng Gas.

A 11 ask ft l Heakt. A lady teacher from Washing-
ton recently came tnto our ouVe, and said she ha I s une
teetb which she wished extraoted but she wa so uer-vui- is

she was alrald to take the gas, ami she inew she
ihoii d lerl the pain. ftVe assured her there was not tne

danger, as we had given It '0 tliouimds, ud
never had a fa'lure or accident, iibe breataed the gas,
and we extracted niue teeth.

When she awoke, I said: 'Your teeth are out '
' It isn't p iit biel" Hue placed her nand to her mouth
and exclaimed "Odd bleu ynu a'tl" Hbe immediately
wrote on our scrol bar name, and added J'A- - i'llton
lieiHul Aiiuctattvna bUismg to the human tact,"

OFFICE :

No. 737 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 510thm8trp

No. 19 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK.

No. 168 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE

PRICE $2 00 for the First Tooth, and

$100 for each Subsequent Tooth.

EDWABDS & LAWRENCE,

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINOTON THI AFTERNOON.

tur Special lONpatclos.

Wsahinoton. May 24.
Or rat ITownrd'a Seeretst'X.

Second Lieutenant Joseph A. Sladen, 17th
United States Infantry, who has served for
several years on the staff of Major General IIow-ar- dr

has beea assigned to duty as pnvate secrc
tary to that General.

Appointment.
Colonel W. Tena Clarke, of Iowa, late Pay-

master United States Arnit, has been appointed,
by the Secretary ot the Interior, Chief Clerk of
that Department, and entered upon the dis-
charge of the duties of tbe oilier.

Mrs. JcflT. MavM.
Mrs. Jeff. Davis arrive,! In Wanhintrton this

morning from Fortress Monroe. ii has taken,
rooms at the Ebbett House. She is accompanied
by a servnnt only.

The Mmptil Riots).
General Gilbert, the officer sent to investigate

the Memphis riot.', reports that the Memphis
papers incited it by inflammatory articles, caus
ing a feud between the poor whites and the
negroes.

Confirmation.
Tbe Senate has continued Albert Van Klcck

aa Po&tniaater at I'oughkeepsie, New York.

CONGIIESS.
l Washington. May 24.

Senate.
Mr. Wilson (Mass.) offered a resolution for a

special committee to investigate the condition
ot the National bttuks, as to bow much Govern-
ment, money has been deposited in them within
the past year, by whose authority, and whether
and to whom interest has been paid on such
deposits. Adopted.

At 1 o'clock the Reconstruction report was
taken up.

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) addressed the Senate
in iavor ot universal suliiugo and universal
amnesty.

Honsie of Reprt-xpu- t ntl res.
Mr. Eliot (Mur.), from tho Committee on

Commerce, reported buck the Senate amei.d-nicut- s

to the House joiut resolution to prevent
the introduction 01 cholera in lh ports of the
United States, winch was concurred in, so that
tbe loint, resolution is pits.u by both houses.

Mr. Walner (Ohio), Iron; tbe Committee on
the Diatiict 01 Columbia, reported buck, with
amendments, the Senate lull to incorporate the
Women's Hospital Assoei'uiuii ol the District ot
Columbia.

Tne amendments were agreed to and the bill
passed.

A bill for the reliff of Liicnda Gates was re-
ported by Mr. Taylor (N. V.), lrom theJComimt-te- e

on Invalid Pensions, and piissed.
A bill eiectincr the Territory of Montana into

a Surveving Di.trict was reported by Mr.
Strouse (l'a.), from the Committee on Territo-
ries, and passed.

The Senate Joint Resolution f ir the accept-
ance ot a collection ot plauts tendered to tne
United States by Frederick Peck, was reported
back Iron, the Committee on Agriculture, by
Mr. Bud ell (Cal.), and pned.

The bill reported bv Mr. Eliot (Mass.), on
Tuesday, to amend and continue in lorce the
bill establishing tbe 1 recti men's Bureau,
came up as the business iu order iu the morning
hour.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to amend the sixth
section iu reference to the Sea. Islands, by
making it read that when the former owners
shall apply for restoration of tbe lands the
Commissioner shall refuse to surrendor them.
He said that these lands were lorfeited to the
United States as belonainu to belllgerenrp, and
tbey were allotted to some tiOOti families, wbica
were now in possession, cultivating vthem and
having com lort able homes upon them.

It would be cruvl and unitHt to turn them out,
leaving tbe Government to procure for them
other lands at the cost 01 $25 an acre, as pro-
posed by tho section.

The amendment was adopted yeas 79; nays
40; so that the section now reads:

Section 6. And be it fnrtber enacted, That when-
ever the former owners ol lands occupied under
General Stiernian'ii fie.d ordr, dated at davannaa,
January 16, 18(16, shall appiy lor restoration ot said
lauds, the Couimissiouer shall relusu to surrendue
tbe same.

Mr. Shellabarger (Ohio) moved to amend by
.adding to the lorepoug section, Provided, That
nothing in this act contained shall be coustrued
to affect the right of any person to recover, in
the proper courts, any title or right of posses-
sion which such person may have in any of the
land held under said Geld order.- -

Mr. Davis (N. Y.) moved to amend by striking
out all utter tbe second section.

Mr.'Brundagee (Conn.) moved to postpone the
tnrther consideration of tho biil till the second
Monday in December next.

He sustained tho motion bv the argument thit
at that time Congress would be in a condition
to act more intelligently on the subject, as it
would then have before it tho reports of the
Commission sent by the President, and of the
Special Committee, to b sent by both Houses,
to inquire into the working of tne system, and
adding, in an undertone, that the postponement
wonld save some Congressmen, and particularly
in Indiana.

The motion to postpone was negatived; yeas
SI, nays 81.

The morning hour having expired, the bill
went over till Tuesday ne.vt.

Mr. Schcnck (Ohio) gave uotico that the Com-
mittee on Ml.ltary Affairs had carefully revised
the Bounty bill, and had made alterations in
it; that a report would be made and
that he would ask the House after
the morning hour, to consider it. One verv
material change made in the bill is that all local
bounties paid to soldiers are to be tak?n into
consideration, and deducted from the sum
which might otherwise appear due.

The bill, as originally reported, provided only
for the deduction ofthe United States bounty
also received. This chunire will cut out from
the benefits of the bill almost, all who had en-

listed alter the paj ment 01 liberal bounties had
commenced. .

Latest Markets bv Telegraph.
New York, May 24 Stocks are bi tter. Chior.go

nd Hock Island, DOjj; Cnmbtrlaud preferred, 44;
Illinois Central Scriii, 116; Mjctiuran Southern, 78j ;

New Vork Central, 88; lteuduiir 108; Htulion Biver,
111; Canton Coimmny, 60'; K 10 Kailroad, 66;
Wcntru Union Telearaph o. 62; Coupons 1H81,
107; do. 1862. 100I: do 1886.1011; Ten Forties, Wl;
Treasury Kotos. 1011(g.l01J. (iold, 138J'o;188i.

Miss Georglna II ill, an English writer, Has
published a volume entitled, "How to Cook or
Serve tegs in a Hundred Ways." She says that
in the circle of French cookery no less than
685 ways of preparing egjs are recognized.

A German has undertaken to count the hairs
of four young women's heads of different com-
plexions. The blondo has 140,419; the brown
haired. 100,440; the black haired, 102,002; and
the red haired, 83,740.

A bashful lover in St. Louis, about to be
married, took morphine to steady his nerves.
Uesult-- ho foreot to wake up at the welding
hour; the bride was disgusted; and the wedding
indefinitely postponed.

Little Rock (Ark.) has only six policemen,
at $3 a day.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

LUMBER.

18G6 nniLDINO! BUILDINfJf. LDMBFRI LUMBER! L0MBKB1 ,
. rr hu ahji.

RAIL PLANK
WHITK PINK f L "ORIWf.

TBI LOW PINK fl.OOKINO. .
BPBtICK PINF, ri.O RINU

ASH AN 1) WAI.NTTr rXOORiMO.
PLASrKKISO LATH.
PLABTKltl tiQ LATU.

i8Gr).-iriiikHEML- 0CK' AND 0A
PISE, 11SMI Oi'K, APT) OAK TIMBER.

CI T TO A BILL,
CUT TO A UU-L- ,

AT 8H0HT AOTICE.

18G( CEDAR AND PINK SlIINaLW.
f. IMUX AID PINK HIUNHLES.

J I IUU UKIliB HrUNH'.KH
SO. I HHOKT rp.OAH SHINGLES.

WHII K PINK HUIHULKA,
..rTrJlWw SHINULK8.

TINE ASSOBTMtNT FOR SALE LOW.

T.T7MMCU vmt trenriiTirrnair- - v.- - vi, i'rj,infciilhl I. LrMRrR rottrsnir.tTiKr.R4iinriitMiin, u i'T A N l PIN E.
BED CEDAR WALMJT, AND PINE.

1806 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
in.' 1 i.unir.H tr ALL KIND,'
SKASON';i WALNUT

DRY POPLAR CHKR11Y AND AIS.
OAK I'LK ANll BOS.

MAIlOtlANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VKNEERJ.

iQPfl CIOAR-BO- MANUFAnTURBRS.
OUD. C'ltHR-BO- MANUKAOTURliRI.

Hl'AMHH ftllAR UOX BOARDS.
AT BKiUCKD PuICKS.

m Qnn SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCK .IOI9T!
JOUU. MPHCfE JOIT! SPRUCE join

FROM 14 T . FKK 1' L INO. .
FROM 14 TO 3i FKK C LONO-MPBIH-

SILLS
EMLOCK. plavk nd JOIST.

OAK SILL'.
MAULE 1MU) rHR CO ,

5 1? 6m rp OLTli bTKKET.

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GARDEN

s t it 11 Era.

A LAltGR ASbOUTMENT

OF

BUILDING LUMBER,

fOII SALE LOiV, BY

cicntcenlli and Sprins Garden St.
f5 21 Imrp

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.
OtVICB. 1

ho. 'iri 8. Fifth .vrKEicx. t
PROPERTY OWNFRS WILL PLKASK TAKJ5

KO'lU K ci llic lO.onliiR '1st of cluln s tiled dRfilnHt ifie
l.roi'frties tcrelnatur Urrorlbcd. uoou whlcb wilm of
rclro IiicIbh will be iiwuid wlttui three moutlii trom this
dute, It not pula at tbis ollice

f. CARROLL BREWSTER,
WW solicitor.

April 30, 18G6.

FROM DOCKET 14.
Papel Cllr vs Allchaei LaSonv. CP., December"

Term. IP6-1- . So 17. claim for water pipe, f lotbhu buildiiiK on Mnutbeast aide 01 'Ihompron street, 31
jret norilieatof Otis atrtet, 77 loot Iront, IU feetdeptU.
Itith W ard

Patiel. Clty.Ts. John Smith.. CP.. DeoemberTerm,
180J No 11). Calm lor water pipe, $2i Mi. Lot south-
east flldo ot Ibouipaon atreet, 108 Icet aouthtreat trom
horrU Ktrent. 34 loot irout on lliouipdon street. deptU DH

iret 18tb Ward.
Page 4. City v. M Carey lea C. P., Deceniber

Term 18tA Mo 20 Claim for water pipe, $34 1)6 Lot
aoutheaat OToer ot 1 weiittetb and Ox o d ptrets. eauW
ward, ioulh vide ot Oxford street t9 toot 10H Inches,
tbence pou;bet 91 'eet west to a point In east line of
'J wentleth street, tbence north aJonu east line of Twen-
tieth atreet AS teet to die place 01 begumlng. 20th Ward.Page t Lit vs. At. mev Lea, D. tj.. DecemberTerm 1KU5 No. 7. Claim tor water nlre Slll'28. Lot
north side of Oxlord street and east Bide ot Twentiethstreet. II'H teet tiont 130 feet in depth; along east aide o(
Twentletn street 20th Ward.

PaneO i lty vs John Lewis Bams. C. P.. December
Term. 1h65. ho. 21. t lalm tor water pipe, S27. Lot oa
west side ot 'iownsend street. 32 feet southeast trom

street. 36 teet front on Towuscnd street, HI)

feet depth coutliwcst. 19th Ward.
Paae 7. tlty vs M. Carey Lea. D. C. December

Term, lhW). No. 8. Claim tor water ploe, UiH-U- .

Lot north side Oxford street and east side Iwnnty tirMt
street) ront on Oxiord street 3h1 feet, depih north along
east side Trtcut --lirst sir eot 130 feet to Turner street.
'A th Ward.

Pae8 City vs. William 11. Black. C. P., December
Term. 186.1. ho. Ti. i lalm lor wuter pipe S'S 40. Lot
and brltk dwelling southwest side Townsend street,
104 Icet so itheust trom bcpvlva street, iront on I own
send street 38 feet, depth sombwesi 80 feet. 19lh Ward.

PatieS ( lty vs Lndwig Wallschmlilt. C P , Decem-
ber term lUift. No. 23. cUirator wator plpa, S HI I Lot
north (.IdeNonls street, and west side Thompson s reet,trout on J. orris streot 40 teet, depth north aiona west
side 'ibompson street 113 loot. lth Ward.

Page 10 CI y vs Freeman Beott C P., Deoember
leim, 1H65. No. 24. Claim tor water ploe, 22 '11. Lot
northeast cornei 1 orris and Philips reehi. thence along
Philip s reel 12 feet ibtnce east paral el with Wager
stieet. 32 fret. 'hence south parallel with Philip street,
24 leet 10 Norrls street, thence west along the north
side h orris street 29 ieet, to the ptaee ol beginning. Itith.
Ward.

. Page 11 City vs. William H.Wltte. C. P., December
Term. 1865. No. 2.1. Claim lor wa or pipe. 4i24. Lot
souibeast corner of Townsend and Hnpvlva streets, front
on Townsead street, 32 leet. depth southwest, along
southeast side ofxepvlva sireet, 9l loot. 19th Ward.

Pace 12. City vs. Manuel A. Miller. C.P Decem-
ber Jerni, No. 26. Claim for wator pipe, $46.24.
Lot and irauie stabling northeast side or lownoeud
streei, 64 leei northwest lrom Memphis street fronton
Towi.seud street, ol foot 8 Inches, depth northoait.6Lfeet, lbih W ard.

Pake 13. Clyvs. Jameg L.Houston. C. P., Decem-
ber Term. 1880 No. 27 Claim tor watar pipe, .'7.
Lot on northwest corner of Towu.ioud and I u'lp streetx,
irout on Townsend stieet, M leet depth along Tuuu
sireet, 1 ft leet lilt h W ard.

Pake 14. t ry vs. Joseph Watonnan. C. P.. Decem-
ber Term, I860. Mo. 28. claim tor water pipe, S1J Ml.
Lot on norilieust side of Towimend street. M leet norih-we- st

irom Tulip street, iroui on Townsund street
18 leet, denih nor. boast 151 feet 10 Dauuhln street, lath
Ward.

Page 15. City vs. Sir. Fry. C. P.. December Term,
IS6. ho. 29. Claim tor wuter pipe, C13-6- Lot south
west side 01 Townsend street, 118 teet southeast from
Aleuipbls stnet, trout on Towniciid street IS feet,
depth southwest, lul teet to Oils street 10th Ward.

Page 17. City vs. W. lilac tagem). C. P. , December
Term, lbtiS No. 81. Claim lor water pine, $13 all lot
southwest side of Towimend street, 64 feet outheat
trom Memphis street, front on iownsend street 18 loot,
di lith toothwest 67 teet. Htih Ward

Page 18. City vs. H. Wnltesldes. C. P., December
Term. 1S6S. o. 32. Claim lor water plpel5-0- Lot
Boutliwest side ot Townsend street. &) leet northwest
irom Memphis street trunt on Townsend street 20 teet,
depth southwest imraliel to Memphis street 161 feet to
Otis street Huh Ward.

Pane In. Cliy vs. Isaae Barton. C. P., Deeetrber
Term 1865. ho. 13. Claim lor water pipe tilA-U- Lot
southwest side of Towimend street, southeast side of
Tulip s reet, Irout on TowuHend street 50 leel, depth oil
Tulip street 161 leet to Otis street. 19th Word.

1'ste''. ( lty vs. ceorite Hlchardson. D U.. Decem-
ber Term. lt6S ho. V Cialiu lor removing nuiaauoe.

J8 60. Lot west side of ' wentloth street, north s.de
Alter street .50 leet front on Twentieth Street 67 leet
depth west parallel to Alter street to a 3 leet wide alley.
26th Ward.

rate 21. City vs. Mvers. D. , December Term, 1865.
ho 10 Claim t I removing nuixauoe, 7 04. Lot aud
thice story brio. louse, south side 01 Catharine street,
beglnulng 148 feet oust of Broad street 16 leet front, 75
leet depth parallel to droaa stieet to tbe south side ol a
buck privy. 3d Ward.

Page 21 City vs. bulder. D. C, December Teim. 1885,
ho. 11. Claim for removing nuisance ali-1- Lot north.
sMie (ho thib) Jeflorfon street 61 teet west from west
side of alarsball street, 16 ieet front ouJellerson street,
M feet hi depth north at riKbt angles loJetlerson street
on IU east mie H6 ieet on tbe west line, Including an
alley. 2U,hWrd.

Page 23 City vs. Price. D. C. December Term. 1865.
ho 12. Claim for removing nnlpunoe, 48 05. Lotl.vo.
30O sou h side 01' Lombard street, beginning 64 leet west
01 west side 01 I hlrd street, tmnt easi aud west 16 leet.
exteudlng south on tbe east line 75 teet to a 1 leel wide,
alley, thence west 8 'Cot, thunee north 4 ieet thence
west 12 leet, thence north 70 ieet to the south UuC
Lombard street. 6 hWa-- d

S, E, Cor, Second and Market Sts., Piiiladl


